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with another Missonnan got a cow, a
aaJf, thirty good steel traps, and four
children '"to boot." j i

C. II. Strickland's largo grist mills
at New Castle, Ind.. were totally de-

stroyed by fire last week. The total
logs is 23,000 dollars; insurance 13,000
dollars.

It is stated that the Ohio Republi-
cans will follow the course of the Re-

publican Convention in Indiana in re-

volving in favor of a stringent license
law, with local option.

The Pope has received letters urg-
ing him to quit Rome because his per-
son was not safe, but he declared he
would remain as long as God
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ment clerki iir be discharged in
Washington, each one receiving two
month 1 pay in advance.

We htarn that Got. Morton's
health is much better than it bis
been for some months. He is now
at Indianapolis. V

c o

"Newspapers that have an occa-
sional original article, or a single
feature of their own originating,'
are very sensitive on-- the matter, of
credit, and ; show the I thinness of
their skin by parading the fact be-

fore the public. We have been so
long in the harness, and have seen
so many of our pets gobbled up by
our contemporaries, and so many
of the best features of our origin-
ating so ruthlessly laid claim to by
others as common property, that
we have come to look upon such
things as a matter of course. We
try and giye credit in most in
stances where credit is justly due,
and think we are about as success-fu- ll

as most of our contemporaries,
but some papers are so jumblingly
made up as to make it a question
of doubt whether certain matters
in it are original or cribbed. . This
is especially apt to be the case with
papers that asK credit for all they
originate, but that fail to give
others the credit to which they are
entitled. ; . We mention no . names,
for this whole question, no matter
by what paper discussed, is so apt
to be a case of 'people living in glass
houses throwing stones,' that we
refrain from any personal allusions,
kD owing tho ekuu will plncn us as
well as any body else." Fishkill
Standard. .

Republican State rneattM.
'. Already the voice of the great
party of progress and reform is be
ginning to be heard from tho'groat
North and West, speaking in tones
significant and not to be misunder-
stood. During the week we have
heard from Maine, Vermont, Indi-
ana, and Illinois, all of whom hnvo
testified by reason of the hopo they
have within them. Indiana was par
ticularly enthusiastic in the strong
and emphatic language of their res
olutionB : ;1 .....

"Thanks were returned to the
delegation in Cougress, and a de-

claration of special pride in, and
hearty approval of, Senators Mor-
ton and Pratt's course, and the
ability and fidelity with which they
had represented the people of In-
diana. When the name of Senator
Morton was announced the conven-
tion arose and cheered long and
loudly. The resolutions in the
platform excited enthusiastic ap-
plause, and, upon their adoptation,
three times three cheers were
again given for Senator Morton,
the next President of the United
States."'

The good and true man Morton
is fully deserving of all the praise
they bestow.and the junior Senator,
Mr. Pratt, worthily appreciated
the well earned laurels which fits
so well upon the brow of his afflict-
ed colleague. Washington

. i ...
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', t'Hre-Fayet- te Canly.
At the Republican nominating elec-

tion on the 20th, B. F. Claypool re-
ceived 714 votes; T.- - B. Adams, 238
votes, and E. B. Reynolds, 129 votes.
Mr. Claypool carries the townships of
Connersville,' Jennings, ' Columbia,
Waterloo Harrison and Posey. Mr.
Adams carried Jackson, Orange, and
Fairview townships. . .

No Auditor of Wayne county has
ever served with more credit to him-
self and . satisfaction to the peoplethan has E. M. Parker, now before
pur people for Cam-
bridge Tribune.

That'safact
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GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To lie drawn Monday, AMt lO, 1874.

I. XE QBAXB CAPITA!. 'BIMfc7.7s

$ 5, 0 O O I N GO Ii D ! c

Two Prizes $1,000 each in Greehbacluil j

Two Prizes $500each in Greenbacks! I

Five Prizes $100 each in Greenbackal -

One Family Carriage1' and Matebed VI

llorsea with Silver Moauted Harnet,wortt a
. . . .Jl M)0.f li'tmc H Biipwr, with Silver mounted

Harness, worth
One Kiue-tonie-f, Rosewood Piano,....worth...

j50
Fi-- e FamllySewing Machines, worth 1100 I

i 7S0 bold and Silver t,ever HnntinR Watch-
es (in all) worth from S20 to U0 each! ; , s

Sold Chains, Silver-war- e, Jewelry, etc, etc. j
Number of Gifts 6,000! Tickets limited to

. . ., :

VAKento Wanted to sell Tickets, U f

whom Liberal Premiums will be paid. , ,

Nlaele XicUeta, 1; Six Tickets, f3;
Twelve Ticket, !; Tweaty-f- l ve,30.

Circulars containing a fall list of pnses, a "

ileHcrlption of the manner of irawinr, and
other information in reference to the lJUtri-- I

in tion, will be sent to any one ordering
them. All letters munt be addressed to
. Main office, I. MXE, Be-- M, .

;
101 W. Fifth street. . CXS"CIXKATI, O
it-6- w , n - .

' ' : ... .i- '
OHERIEF'S SALE.

Mr. Parker Dresser, formerly of
Lafayette, has obtained a judgment
against the Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw
railroad for $35,198.82, for carelessly
setting fire to his grain elevator, at
Fairbury, six years ago. - The matter
has been in the courts for the past six
years. -

The postal law passed by Congress
on the 23d, fixes the postage on news-

papers at two cents per pound prepaid,
but free in the county where publish-
ed, and on magazines three cents per
pound. The law takes effect on the
first day of January next. '

The late Saengerfest at Cleveland
seems to have been a feast of beer
rather than of music. The Cincin-
nati Volksblatt is very indignant be-

cause "the temperance party intrigued
iu a most shameless manner against
the erection of a saloon under the
stage of the Fest Hall." s

A gentleman who came several thou-
sand miles to view the country with

. the purpose of purchasing, got a large-size- d

red ant on him a few days ago.
and stranger as he was, he cavorted
around and used as appropriate lan

(78,255 1182.100 9ffS3,6f7 Q7i$1,436 72

For the Palladium.
CeareMlanaI.

The convention for choosing a can-
didate for Coneress. for this district
being near at hand, it is high time for
the people to be casting about in'
search of a proper person to make the
race. The "candidale,whoever he
may be, in order to bring about a suc-

cessful issue, will have quite enough
to do. " The Democratic Gbllah" is al-

ready in the .field and is challenging
the hosts of Israel. Who shall be our
champion, is the question?

It is conceded that Mr. Holman
will be the Democratic candidate. He
is a man of great natural shrewdness,
"yet, withal, most unscrupulous,'
possessing moro ability than integrity.
He has his smiles for the just, and he
smiles with the unjust, and is not
unlearned in all the little arts that
make a demagogue formidable. The
"unterrified" have . unbounded confi-

dence in their champion and he will
receive their undivided support, let
his reputation and character be what
they may, for Democratic strength lies
in the "blindness of faith." "Thou
hast faith, and I have works," is the
only admonition Mr.' Holman need
give in order to rally his friends.

In selecting a man to oppose Mr.
Holman the Republican party should
choose one fully his equal his supe-
rior if possible. - Three candidates for
the nomination are at this time in the
field; Mr. Claypool, of Fayette county,
Mr. Reynolds, of Randolph, and Mr.
Adams, of Franklin. Mr. Reynolds
is a young lawyer, rather an affable
gentleman and a fair speaker; but his
age and inexperience are objections
urged against him even by his friends.
Mr. Adams . is an attorney of average
ability, a pleasant rather than a forci-
ble speaker, aud ' is perhaps not the
superior of Mr. Holman in mental
force; as a politician he is certainly
not his peer. , While it may be conce-
ded that Mr. Adams is now an earnest
and staunch Republican, yet his polit-
ical' record is not without objection,
as will be made to appear by his ene-

mies if he is nominated. Mr. Clay-

pool is undoubtedly the best qualified
of any of the candidates mentioned.
He is Mr. Holman's peer in every
respect his superior in many. His
political record cannot be impeached.
He is a fearless and forcible speaker,
and combining as he docs, great nat-

ural ability with a finished education,

SS:STATE OF INDIANA, 1

- Wayne County, J

The Beecher Scandal..
Mr. Theodore Tilton' baa at last

broken his long silence, and pub
lished a lengthened explanation of
hia relations to the Rev. Henry

I, Elihu M. Parker, Auditor within and for said county, hereby certify the
above to be a true and correct copy of the Distribution of Current Taxes for
the year 1873, and Delinquent Taxes of former years: '--

-
. .

State Tax, apportioned and paid to State Treasurer, $21,884 52; State
School Tax, apportioned and pajd to State Treasurer, $20,000; School Fund
Interest paid to State, $2,7C8 55; Total amount apportioned and paidto State,
$44,653 07. Amount apportioned to county, 147,034 93.

Witness my name and official seal, this 8th day of June, 1874.
,

'

The new currency bill has passed
both houses of Congress and the
President signed it on the 22d inst. Ward Beecher,to Plymouth Church,

and to the notorious scandal which
has so long shocked and disturbed ELIHU M, PARKER, Auditor.Seai..

The PtstMHicr OoMnd BhIkh.
Washington, June 24. Postmas-

ter General Cresswell this morning
tendered his resignation in the fol-
lowing letter

Sir: After more than five years of
continuous service, I am constrained
by proper regard for my private inter-
ests to resign the office ot Postmaster
General, and to request that I may be
relieved from duty as soon as it may
be convenient for you to designate my
successor. For the generous confi-
dence and support- - which you have
uniformly extended to mc in my ef-
forts to discharge my duty I shall not
attempt to express the full measure of
my gratitude. It is sufficient to say
that my relations, official and personal.

fhe Comptroller of the Currency
says that the $55,000,000 national
bank circulation it takes from the
East for redistribution in the West,
Indiana gets $2,800,000. Western
men claim the bill as a great victory

tho public mind. The principal
feature of Mr. Tilton's statement is
the lollowinsr extract fx om an al- -

Report of Distribution of School Funds,eged confession made ., by Mr.
Beecher: ' -

Brooklyn", Jan. 1, 1871.
"I ask Theodore Tiltons forgive

snatched from the jaws of defeat,
as it takes from the Prosident the
power to retire the 826,000,000
reserve he put in circulation last

By virtue of two decrees and executions -

me directed from t he Clerk of the Wayne Itoness, and humble mj'self befere him
fall, and prevents rcntraction. Itwith yourself and with every one of

Ripobt by the Auditor of Wayce County, to the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, as required by the 118th section of the School Law, showing
the apportionment by said Auditor of the School Revenue to the several
school corporations of said county, on the second Monday; of Juno, '1874;
also, the Tuition Revenue arising in each from local taxation, under act of
March 9th, 18G7: ! ; v, ... J

as x do before my God. He would
have been a better man in my cir-
cumstances than I have been. I can
ask nothiiig except that he will
remember all the other breasts that

will, also, 1 throw into circulation
from $30,000,000 to $50,000,000 of
legal tenders now locked up in the

Circuit Court, one in the ease of John P. '
Hinith vs. Charles Lelve end others,- No.
1082, and the other in case of John C. llrink-- -:

Tnver vs. Cliarles Leive and others, So.
linii,"! will expose at public sale, at the Court
Housk doorinthecity et Uiehinond, Wayne
county, Indiana, on the lnth day of July,-187- 4,

between the hours of ten o'eloelcsw m.1
and 4 o'clock p. m.,onsaid day ,the following
property, to-w- it: 4. i

In The county of Wayne, and State of er,

and described as follows, to wife The
south part of a certain lot or parcel of '
around known by bmng sixty-si- x Sr feet

guage as if he had lived here all his
life, aud moved in the best of society.

San Antonio Herald.
Missionaries who have visited the

southwestern portion of the Indian
Territory say that the Indians have
greatly improved within twenty years.
More land is cultivated, and there is
more life and enterprise in the coun-tr- j;

this, too, notwithstanding the im-

mense loss of cattle and property da-

ring the war.

There are few things more familiar
to the eye than the pace of the horse,
yet there is probably not one in a
thousand who could describe the mo-

tion and rotation of the animal's legs.
This is not to be wondered at when
we find that few artists, even of those
accustomed to draw and paint horses,
have clear notions on the subject.

The retiring editor of a Southern
paper boasts that he has never been
"horsewhipped, revolvered, knifed,
kicked, licked, bricked, pummcled, or
cussed for anything I have said, writ

banks, hastern men sav that it

my colleagues ot the cabinet have al-

ways been of the most agreeable and
satisfactory character to mc. Best
assured that I shall continue to give
to your administration my most cor-
dial support and that I shall ever
deem it an honor to be permitted to

would ache, I will not plead forexpands the currency $50,000,000,
c c

a -t
myself. I even wish' that I were
dead. " v .

while no one puts : it lower than
$30,000,000. ' That I he expansion
under the bill will be greater than front on Pearl street and rnnnmjf bak the- -

S5 -
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"II. W. Beecher. NAMES OF TOWNSHIP, TOWN OUp g
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same width the full depth iff ssid lot, taken
off of the south side of lot numbered thirty- -would have , been, had the vetoed

bill became a law, is conceded. Mr. Tilton should have said more ! s eight (38), in tit part of the city tr tticli-tuo- nd

laid out by John Hiuitii, and tjie partor no should have continued to f lierebv conveyed estendin to the alley ou
the so'mh side of said lot. or so much there-- ? .'2 tA correspondent of the New hold his toncrue. What does the !

of as may be necessary, shall be aold by the '
Sheriff of Wayne county, Lzynnu. , "York Times, writing from Borne, omitted part of this paper signed .298

by Mr. Beecher contain? What 374
502he would prove more than a match does it refer to? Whv did Mr. !

,73eecher ask Theodore Tilton's for-- 1for Mr. Holman upon the "stump,

; To be sold as the property oi (juuries Lietvc
and Catharine Leive, to satisfy said de. rees
aud executions in my hands in favor of said --

Joi.n P. Smith and JohnT. Brinkmej er.the
aid causes, Xos. 102 and fti2.
Huid sale without relief from valuation

sor appraisement laws. --

WTk. H.STUDT, ;

' Sheriff of Wayne county i :

Tavlor, Band & Taylor, Attorneys for'..5
Plaintiff. , 15--w pr. f. 811. -

says that American sculptors are
paid higher prices than the artists
of almost any other nation. He
recalls an illustrative example of
the past: The citizens of Boston
raised 312,000 for tha statue of
Daniel Webster, made by the late

giveness? What had Beecher done jand would make a representative of
212
4oH
37U

I

34:whom the district might well be proud. that Tilton could forgive? How :

would the one have been a better
man in the same circumstances i

ten, done or left undone as an editor,
and in ceasing to be one I am tilled
with a melancholy sadness."

There is a woman livine in Penea-de- r
Hundred, New Castle county,

Del., who has been married twenty-fou- r

years, and who last week gave
birth to her twenty-thir- d child, which

4f'l
357

subscribe myself sincerely and faith-
fully your friend, 7

Jons A. J. Cresswel 1 , '

...'. To the President,
To which the President replied as

follows; ,. 1 ... ;:r ,
Executive !; Mansion, Washing-

ton, D. June 24.
My Dear Sir: . As I expressed to

you verbally this morning when you
tendered your resignation of the of-
fice of Post Master General, it is with
the deepest regret to me that you
should have felt such a course neces-
sary. You are the last of the original
members ot the cabinet named by me
as . I was entering upon my present
duties and it makes one icel as if old
associations were broken up that I
had hoped might continue through
ray official life. In separating off-

icially, I have but two hopes to ex-

press, first, that I may get a successor
who will be as faithful and efficient in
the performance of. the duties of the
office you resign, second, a personal
friend that I can have the same at-

tachment for. ' Yonr record has been

I speak thus of Mr. Claypool solely
upon my own responsibility, believing 2
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Mr. Powers. The statuo was lost
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3!5Ithan tho other? Why does Mr..what I say, and with no intent to dis

l'Abington Township
2'Boston Township i.
3'Ontr Township..--
i'flay Township.6raloi Township
6,Krnklin Towoship
7!Trccn Township
HjHarrison Township...........

Townshij
lO'.IeftVrson Township......
lliXew Gulden Township-.- ..
12 Perry Township--
13 Washington Township...,
14;Wayne Township
ISpVebster Township
HBoston Corporation..2'rambrio'Ke City
3 Centre villc
4 Dublin- -
5 Kast Oermantown.......
6; Hagersto w n .............
7JMilton
8jNe-vpo- rt

9,RiChiuond
' Total .....

ii'JSALE OF LAKS.JXEtXTOR'Sby the wreck of the vessel which ieecner wisu inai lie were dead! 2tS0
parage the prospects of any other can carried it to America. As it was And was this document really writmakes her record one child per year atdidate. - insured the money was paid over 77:since her marriage. ten by Mr. lieecher with his name

signed to it by his own hand? 331to the committee, who thus had in 15The people have, seemingly, made
In selecting public servants, it is

the duty of good citizens to lay asMe
their personal "likes and dislikes,"

their hands double the amount These questions suggest them 14
2Mup their minds not to be excited about

originally subscribed. An arrange 27uthe new Uhio Constitution. 1 he tin selves to every mind. - The end of
this amazing affair has not vet been 111and choose able men. Mr, Claypool's cinnati Uazette says: It is our im 4172

reached. ; Mr. Beecher must now
ment was made with the artist for
making a replicate, at the price of
$7,000. ' Mr. Powers had only to

pression that an overwhelming majorability is beyond question; his reputa $2292 88 818,039 51 842,433 7'12,8012,100 98itv of the people of Ohio do not care speak and tell the whole truth.tion as a citizen is excellent, and his

Kotice is hereby given that by virtue of
an order of the Hendricks CircuitCourt, the i
tindersigned, executor of the last will of
Charles Moore, deceased, will offer at pri-
vate or public sale, on the premises, on
Thursday, the 2d day of July, A. D., 174,
the following described lands, to wit: The ;

qui th half and two feet in front off of the ,'

north part of the south half of lot No. .

sixty --six (6B) in that part of the city of Rich-- .,
mond laid out by Charles W. Starr, situate
in Wayne county, State of Indiana.

Terrus One-thir- d of purchase money to-b- e

due in six months, one-thir- d in twelve r

months, and the lemainder in eighteen ,

months, purchaser to give notes for same, ,

with (rood personal security, waving valua-
tion and appraisement laws.

MARTIN GREOG, Executor.
H. C. Fox, Attorney.Win. H. Bradbury, Salesman.'
June 5, 2S74.--P. f. 58,25. 1M

whether it is adopted or rejected. It
is probable that a majority of those

send his model a second time to the
bronze foundry of Papi, in Flor

Silence on his part is no longer
possible.

STATE OF INDIANA,) cq. . ; . ; x
- Wayne County, . J :

twho take the trouble to go to thesatisfactory to me and I know will so
political record is untainted; he is a
fluent speaker and a ready debater,
and certainly every earnest and sincere
Republican must well say, "these be

a .

Mr. E. Davidson, of North Caro
polla will vote for the Constitution,
largely on the ground that it cost the

ence, paying about $2,000 for
casting the figure each time. He
thus had $15,000 for his own labor

prove to the country at large. , .

: .'.
, Yours very truly,

U. S. Grant.
I, Elihu M. Parker, Auditor within and for said county, do hereby certify

that the above is a correct copy of the June Distribution of . the-- ' School
Revenue of eaid county, as reported to the Superintendent of Public Instruclina, late a granger lecturer, havingState 200,000 dollars. This is not

complimentary to the gentlemen whoof a few months. Mr. Powers wasTo the Hon. J. A. J. Cresswell, Post the things which determine my
choice. The Republican party will

announced himself as "an mde-p- e

pendent farmers' candidate for
tions, June 8, 1874. , i. - ..

Witness my name and official seal, this : 8th day of June, 1874.
, ;

labored to get up the instrument, butMaster Ucneral. indignant when the fact was givendo well to select Benj. F. Claypool as so it IS. HE FAVORITEin the newspapers at the time; but
as the transaction was a perfectly ELIHU MJ PARKER, Auditor. TThe. Tllton-Beeeb- er Scandal. Seal.JCongress, the grangers in Anson

county have "gone for him" in atheir candidate in the coming contest.
LAWN MOWERThe following just article from the During the storm Thursday after-

noon, lightning struck a man at Cir-clevil- le,

Ohio, a woman at Hunting
Uxus. series of resolutions, one of whichhonest one there was nothing to be

ashamed of, and the public wereCincinnati Gazette, sneaks our mind is as follows: That we recrret and And- -

ton, West Va., two young men at Kalrerardinff this unfortunate affair. The Fall Mall tiaiette tells ot a pLUMMER & MORRISSON,interested to here of such good
fortune. - ainazoo, Mich., the Postmaster atand the judgment of the American story apropos of the appointment of condemn the steps taken by our

brother and lecturer, K C. David'Marion, Ind., and three persons nearPeople is. that Mr.,' Beecher . must GABDEN E0LLER COMBINED.
Manufactured and for sale by the s

'

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.
Fort AVavne. Ind. Jrienry fehopland son, in announcing himself a farm

M de Saint Denys to the post ot Sor-bon- e,

professor of ' Chinese, of what
happened to his late predecessor in
that learned chair M. Stanislas

speak out he cannot longer remain
silent and retain the respect of Chris- - living in the south end of Grundy ers candidate for (Jons-res-, as we

Trie blna Spiralis at Toledo.
About eight weeks ago a Germantain men and women or his own eelf-- county, III., was killed. Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

think his course is calculated to
damage our ; order, and that welaborer, naimed Ellers, living inJullien. When M. Jullien was nom ginrLE,resDect: ' ' -

Toledo bought a couple of pounds
The New York nerald informs the

public that Bayard Taylor has securedThe charges of Theodore Tilton inated to the post, bis lectures were ErnciEST,will not support him. .
eiven on Thursday , and Saturday of of sausage, which he took home. the correspondence that passed be DURABLE.They were rarely cooked the next tween J oseth and 1'otiphar s wifeeach week, but for the first month his
audience consisted solely of the stove, Among the products of a periodand intends to translate it. The full
which could scarcely he expected to

correspondence may have the effect to of loose political cohesion, not the J

least remarkable is the German Soxith. west Corner Main and Marion Sis!derive much benefit from a lecture on unsettle Joseph s reputation.

Runs easy and lieht on.nny kindol ground,smooth oi tHiKb, does not clog, and ,

r.'ivergets dull. .

1IARDI2S SKARDOS, Manacera,
23-- West Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

13-4- w (E. N. F.) ' '

language. One day, greatly to his
surprise, a largo party of fashionably Texas is in trouble. The State's

financial agent- in New York has beendressed ladies and gentlemen put in an

Citizens - party, which calls itself
"Die Deutscb Amerikanische TJnab-hanig- e

Burger-Associati- on von Srew
York.'' This new political organ

aunearance. and M. Jullien, out of for months endeavoring to negotiate
1.000.000 dollars in Texas bonds withgallantly to the former, began his lec SITED STATES MARSHAL'S

morning and eaten at brerkfasL
The next day Ellers was seized
with peculiar symptoms, which cul
minated in a violent diarrhea and
vomiting, lasting about twenty four
hours.' His wife and two children
were also attacked with pains.
Physicians being summoned, pro-- '
nounced the trouble with Mrs. El-
lers and the children rheumatism,
and treated them for. that. Other
physicians were called in, who .di-

agnosed the disease correctly. Five

MALE.which to pay the floating debt of that LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.ture by translating a sonnet py tne
Chinese Doet in which commonwealth. lie now writes tha

he cannot place tho securities, nor canwoman is compared to "the lotos of

ization is said to be the product of i

a union among "German speaking
Democrats, Republicans, Liberal ;

Republicans, and Reformers." This
is a mingling of creeds with a i

against Henry Ward Beecher are
too grave to be passed over in
silence by the person against whom
they are directed. Whether true
or false, they give such a point and
coherency to scandalous rumors
which have been floating about for
a year or two past, their real weight
must be promptly and satisfactorily
ascertained. A minister's influence,
like a woman's reputation, is dam-

aged by even the suspicion of im-

purity. We may regard Tilton as
an egotist, and as the eulogizer, if
not the companion, of vile women,
yet his allegations are not to be set
aside by a mere contemptuous re-
fusal to notice them. Mr. Beecher's
good fame is the property of the
nation. He is not simly the pastor
of Plymouth Church, but the re-

ligious and moral instructor of
thousands who have never heard

he sell them at any but a rmnou3 disthe Yellow River." The audience ap
45-6-count. ,peared to follow the lecture with deep

interest, and M. Jullien began to think
that Lis office would be no sinecure. An action was recently brought in vengeance.a Canadian court for the sum ot two

dollars. Counsel had been employedThere was a lame attendance the fol- -
Some of our Republican contem i; . T V T L O Itlowine week, and among the company, J.and the plaintifi s counsel wa pro

the lecturer noticed one gentleman

weeks after the attack one of the
children, a boy aged three years,
died in great agony. Last Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. Ellers died, and
a microscopic examination made

ceeding to state his state, when the
judge, throwing a two-doll- ar bill (owho had been present on the previous

occasion, and whom he 6et down as an the clerk, said, "There's the mone Gitv V'13inxa": .S.toreeach party pays his own costs." Theadmirer of the Chinese language. This
gentleman continued to attend a whole counsel objected on the ground that

tleo had been entered, and the iadce

poraries. Hays the Pittsburg, Com-
mercial, have a ; 8ingu!-- r notion as
to what constitutes tho Republican
party. They r should know that it
does not consist alone in the Ex-

ecutive aud those; who hold the
offices and draw the salaries, but
that it is composed in good pait. of
men who perform the labor, pay
the taxes end do the voting. A
little occasional reflection on this
subject will do the Republican press

exclaimed: "Do you think I am. going

By virtue of a writ of execution to me
directed from the Uaited teiates Circuit
Court, for the district of Indiana, I will, on
Thursliy, July 16th, 174, between the hours
of 10 o'clocli a. ni., and i o'clock p. at the
Court llou!e tloor In the city of hihniond,
Wayne t ouuty, and State of lnditina, offer
ior side ut pubiie auction, llm rents and
profits for a term not exceeding seven years,
of the following described rent estate, ed

in Wayne county, Indiana, to wit: '

Ijts :;os. &, 'IT, hS, W, lufl, 101, 101, 105, H and
10., in the &chwei;ninu addition' to the cityof Ilichinoiid, an'l jart of lot No. Ifl in that
pert of lh. c.ty of Richmond l:id out byJohn Smith, IjeginuinK at the noutheartcorner of sr.id lot No. liil: running thence
west feet, luoiv ur - s, to U.e southwest
corner of s&iil lot; thence north 3t feet,
niore or less, to a lfi foot alley: thence etist
t feet, more or less; thence south aloujr tho't line ot said alley to the plucof leiunine Also, lot I,o. 1 in 'harles W.Starr's
addi tion to titesaid city of Kicbuiuttd, south
of Main stivi t, and upon fuiiure to realize a
sitni sufi1ci nt to aetiniy Hit demand, I will,at the same time tiil iilu, and in like
manner, o'Jet for sale tht fee simple for the
saiac. . i -

: Tfi.ki as the propertv uf defernlunt at the
suit of tU:nja;niu F..Jonefc.ThuiunM..Iones,
Georee V. Jones, Jamos LauithHii, Henry
A. LiinKl.lin, Uennrp M. l.ti(riilin, againstthe Richmond Street Itnilway Coijipnny,
Haletoheinade without relief f.om - vhIuot-tiono- r

at prniement lar. :'
P.KS.POONKK.U..MartnsiU,

Juneft,lS74. Ky. J.S.liijiuloWjipatj.
ll-;- w p, f. S12.37, '

,
' .

his voice or seen his face. He has to sit here halt a day to listen to picas
in an action for two dollars? My time
is worth more than that. Call theleavened, whether for good or evil,

; Huntington HouBe Block,
", a

' "bealerist ' "v ';';

DRlijaS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Etc.

the theology of the age, and .his next case." -

course ot the lectures, accompanied
on each occasion by a fresh party, and
it was only six months afterward that
M. Jullien discovered that he was a
guide who showed foreigners the
sights of Paris, one of the most re-

markable of which he considered to
be a professor teaching a stove to talk
Chinese, ,

The Winchester Journal of Wednes-

day
'last, says:

lne most approved style ot cremaways and expressions are imitated
in many a pulpit where his theology
is not tausrht No decent or kind

yesterday of portions of the flesh
taken from the lungs, limbs and
other portions of the body, revealed
the fact that the whole . system
swarmed with trichina. In lumps
of flesh no larger than a pin head
were found from fifteen to twenty
of the encysted parasites. The
other child is not dead yet, but
lives in a very critical condition. It
is supposed that Ellers' life was
saved by the violent purging and
vomiting which he underwent. The
case is exciting much interest in
the medical profession here, and
specimens of the infectid flesh have

tion has bceu invented by a Leipsic
professor, and is simple, pious and no Harm. ,; . -.

tempered man, be he the admirer
or critic of Mr. Beecher's peculiar-
ities, can feel aught but sorrow for gPRIK AS SCM5IEM, IST-t- .

.f
his trouble. - If his guilt should be "The ; Grangers of Washington

Township had a very pleasant Pic Nic
at Libertv last Saturday. Tbey wereproved, the faith of many in minis PERFUMERY IN GREAT VARIETY.terial integrity would be shaken. addressed by T. W. Reece. of this J. ZEYEN & BRO.countv. Thomson Smith and W. C. ' KDometie Recipes Carefully Ceinpenndecl. 2-- tfThe genial good nature, the over-

flowing humor, the exuberant fancy,
XTOT1CE TO COXTRACTORSbeen sent abroad to medical col

leges and prominent physicians.- -Jefferhv of Wayne county. After
they were through, a series of resola-tion- s

strongly denouncing the attempt
to draw the order into politics, and
pledging to the nominees of the Re

Chicago Tribune, 22d.

cheap. The corpse is lowered into a
smoothly walled room where no other
objects can be fouud. Nothing touch-
es it but the air, heated to a white
glow intensity, the oxygen of which
combines with the atoms of the or-

ganic structure. Only the ashes re-

main, and these can be gathered up
unmixed with foreign substances.
The cost of burning a body by this
process is about two dollars. An
architect is engaged in constructing a
cremation oven according to this
model in Dresden, and if the prospec-
tive trials prove satisfactory the com-
munes of both Dresden and Leipsic
have declared their readiness to adopt
the system. '

Well hone, Methodlata! :

:
' The following resolutions were nass- -

"EliolimoiicL Palladium
and the many sided mind of Mr.
Beecher have given him a position
unequaled by that of any other
.clergyman in America. We do not
corunaro him with Shakespeare, yet

MEEDHAHT; tTAILOIlSjThe magnificent wheat crop in
this county has nearly' all been
harvested, and will turn out fifteen
to twenty per cent, above the aver-

age of former years, making the For the Forty-fourt- h Volume.Gent's Furnishers,

publican pariy 01 mis county iue uear-t- y

support of every Republican mem-

ber of the order in Washington Town-

ship, were passed unanimously."

Dr. Johnson broke a blood , vessel
in one of his legs while bathing at the
waste gate of the canal last luesday
night. By the assistance of several
persons called. to his assistance, the
flow of blood was partially stopped.
After beine taken to his residence and

farmers jubilant. Many say the
grain is larger and fuller than it
has been for-man-

y years. As yet
no price has been named for the

- In pursuance of a resolution of the Common
Council of the City of Kichmond, Indinna,
the Board of Public Improvements will re-

ceive sealed projiosais at tho ornce of the
City Clerk, until 2 o'clock p. m. Monday,
July 6tli,I874,forreKradinfr,reKravllnjrand
rebowldering the (rutters on the went side of
Franklin street, from Main street to Fort "

Wayne avenue. Also for grading, gravel-in- s
and bowlderin the gntterson (he south

side of Main street from Thireentfc to Four-
teenth streets. . ' -

Said bids to be made in the fcllowing
manner':.''-- - ' ' ' . ' '

Oralint5 per cubic yjrd
Uravelint; per cubic yard.........t.Bowldering per square., X

Said work to be com pleted on or befQv the
......dav of ........184, under the dinction
of said Board, and in accordance wii the
plans and specifications of the Civi En-
gineer, on file in the office of said Clert.

The contract will be let to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder. The Board lesenlnithe
Tight to refuse any or all bids if they dtera
them too. high, or are not made in accord-
ance with this notice. ,: ...

By order of said Board. 1 P. P.mRS,1'
1- -2w . v tSerk of loare.

ed unanimously, on the 28th of May.

we remember no one who has more

nearly aproximated the versatility
of the great dramatist. It is re-

markable to see with what unan-

imity the New York papers express
their sympathy for Mr. Beecher in
his trouble. The Tribune, of which
Mr. Tilton is one of the proprietors,
regrets his folly in rnshing into

print with his troubleswhile the
-- World and the Herald refer to him
with undisguised contempt Other
journals are equally pronounced m

.r fritu-isms- . This remarkable

by the Michigan State Convention of Ho, 332 Main Street,new crop, but the , prevailing im-

pression is that t the Market wiil

open at about 81.10, which is re-

garded as too low. Vincennes
Times.' v

immediately after Doctor Bradbury
had bandaged the lee a second blood RICHMOND, INDIANA. Subscription Price $1.50 Pe r Ye ar ,

Methodists, in session at Jackson,
Michigan: '

Whereas, The Legislature of Mich-
igan, at its recent session, submitted
to the electors ol the State a proposi-
tion to amend tho State Constitution
so as to admit the women of Michigan
to the elective franchise; therefore,
, Resolved, That tliis Convention rec-
ognize the action of the Legislature as

13 ;
vessel broke, again drawing on the
Doctor's blood at a lively rate for
awhile. 1 He was a little pale yesterday jf:--

7:
A Full Line of Woolens

and absent from his postomce. Lam
bridge Tribune, June 25thv .,,

TIMS Ktaode Island Senatorablp.

agreement shows pretty clearly the
current of public sentiment in New

Tf Mr. Beecher falls, it will
. A.BBOWN. 3. r. X;ijN.PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.a step towards a higher and purer ad

7 Twentieth Ballot Burnside, 43: ministration of the Government of
For Spring .Wear, Just Received. ,Dixon. 25: Saratov, 17: Howard, 7;

Mrs. Audubon, the widow of the
celebrated naturalist, John J. Au-

dubon, died in Shelbyville, Ky.,
June 18th, aged 88. She was a
lady of unusual attainments, and
the constant companion of ' her
husband in his labors and travels,
visiting the principal courts of
Europe in his company. For many
years past, since his death," she has
lived with her relatives in

' ' '" "'

u.'.J -- Si!our country, and we hope the provis
ion will be adopted.Sheffield, 7: scattering, 8. , -- , , s

Twenty-firs- t Ballot Burnside, 42;

not be for . the lack of earnest and
cenerous supports, He must speak
out, however. If his revelations

shall ; be . painful to himself and
1 agonizing to others, he will not be
-- rfiarjonslble. for the veil has been

Jn.IAH. BROWN iVJAAV;
i :i i.i.Hi , i't i' i .JiVcit

s ATTORNEYS AT LAW,4 '

Office,. roomB 10 and 11 Brandon Bloct,
S East WatabtiiKtau Street,

' ' 1

: '
- 't. : .,-- -

MARRIED,Dixon. 26; Barstow, 19; , scattering,
I,afit evening, the 30th ult., at St. Panl's Please examine stock, or send for sam. si ;

tt iKniseoDftl Church, in this city. Mr. LEW1(5

i. a flAn Aral Assembly has adjourn pies. ? We are fully prepared to make GarELLEN B. JACKHOX.of this place, to Miss NOW IS THE TBIE TO SUBSCRIBE! INDIANAPOLIS, IJJD.-- 3m' irl tn meet in January without elect.I v Vw the hands of a ments at snort notice, in the latest style, and
at reasonable rates. --

.. - a tf 'ALICE Pt)U3 ijbtOj k, or Kushvuie. ev,
John B. Wakefield offielalinij .

ing a United States Senator.'foe.


